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Rev. W. J. West, of Bluevale, during 
the eleven yearn of his pantnrate, has 
sncreeded in bringing a small charge 
nt. the start up to a membership nf 400.

The new congregation in YValkerville 
is composed of about 
oI whom are from St. An 
of Windsor. A meeting of the trustees 
will be held in the near future to do 
cide upon plane for the nexv church. Of 

sed $15,000 for the church 
i m already subscribed.

Pt. George's congregation is the oldest 
rid is the mother of

The anniversary services of Knox 
Church. Cayuga, were conducted by 
Ri v. 1. Young. M. A . of ifamilton, 

“Reverence"

MONTREAL.

The choir -if Taylor church met re 
ccotlv at flic home of Mr. Tnhn Allen. 
Itel-irimer avenue, and pre ented thetr 
organist and choir lender. Mr. D. B. 
Small with a beautiful pair of gold 
cuff l-uke in recognition of his excel 
lent work during the past two years. 
Th» Bev. W D. Beid made the pre 
«-«ntiti'.'i and afterwards refreshments 
were served bv Mrs. Allen, whose gen 
er-.ii'i boepitnlity wac very much apnre

v liose morning 
contained some strong, logical truths, 
which could scarcely fail to he partie 
ulnrlv acceptable in the present cle 
age when the reverence due the 
tmiry of flic Almighty Is not alw 
rrved. His nddresu in *hc even 
‘Tohn's message to flic Churches" wae 

a magnitleeiif effort ami was delivered

iug well (Hied in the morning also.

sermon on

ion persons, many 
drew’s church nbin":

the proposi 
tion $7.000 '"ded eh tin’ll, the building be

St. Matthew's church (Rev. H. .1, Mac 
donnld. B.P . pastor' reporte a hfghlv 
satisfactory vear. The session reported 
a ?neml>er=hip of *716 : liaptisms. 55: 
marringfc 30 Tlie ordln 

$4.487 87. an inereaee 
I at year. Grand total receipt» from all 
sources. $0,008.48. of which $1.50?..18 was 
f -r missionary and benevolent pur 
Bv an enthusiastic standing vol 
congregation decided to make a strong 
offorf this year to wipe off the church 
mortgage debt.

At tlie annual meeting r 
Vicar Memorial church, the pa«
Rev. 1). T. Graham. R.P.. in th

The ervlces connected with thg_ open
ill1-’ i? flic
building af Pault Pfc. Marie were eon 
tinned "ii the 12fh instant, vhen Rev. 
'A l> Reid. R.P.. of Tavl ir Church. 
M"ii'reil. preached morning and even

in Brant county a 
the first Preebvterian congregation e- 
tabliahed in Brantford Tlie church 

founded more than seventy five 
A new church edifice was 

recently opened by Rev. Pr. MaoTavish. 
of Kingston, a former minister.

Pr. Harrie Lyle, son of Rev. Pr. Lyle. 
Hamilton, has been appointed associate 
attending surgeon to Pt. Luke's Hns 
vital. New York. This honor has been 

through merit and distinguished 
sendee, and Pr. Lyle ha« the satisfar 
Mon of being the youngest surgeon to 
hold a -position of so great Im-portanee 
and responsibility.

Knox Church, 
permis position, 
now i.ufll. an increase of 41 during the 
vear. The total receipts amounted to 
$6.178.72. Over $1.000 is contributed at. 
the present time for the varions mis 
sionarv schemes. Tt is expected in fu 
tore to increase this amount to $5.000. 
The following were elected managers : 
Messrs. J. P. MeCrimmop and 1. W. 
Brown for the three vear term, hv ae 
elamation: for three vear. 9. M T.ogh 
rin: two vear. Pr. Smith. John V. Wat 
son: one vear. Robt. Frame. B. T. Orr. 
The trustees for the ensuing vear are 
as follows: ,T. Orr. F. Bradshaw. Pr. 
Both well. Fred, flerimgeonr. F. W. Buck 
ingham. J. P. MeOfmmon. .1. Steel. 7 
W. Brown. Thus. Trow.

The vear's work in Knox church. St. 
f atherines (Rev. Pr. Smith. pasfnrl. wa« 
perhaps the best in the historv nf the 
ongregation. Forty six members had 

Veen added to the role. The session re 
ported that a pupil was supported in 
the Pointe du Tremble school. The Mis 
■ion Band and Mrs. B. McLaren 
ported *hree orphans in Tndia 
•he

®t. Andrew's church

years ago. ary receipts 
Of' $407

'll-' and addressed the Sunday school in 
♦lie afternoon. Tn nil the services Mr. 
Reiil to thenproved himself as a strong, 
evangelical minister of (he Gospel. Tn 
‘he ii'-.min" 'peaking from John 8:32 
and 18: 37 he -aid:

Christ’ 
oral kinds.

of the Mac 
stfir. the 

... ip chair, 
reports from the different organizations 
revealed a healthy growth in everv de 

The membership of the 
ireh is 278. and the total income 

from nil sources for the year amounted 
to $4.100 Tn addition to meeting nil 
cur it liabilities, the sum of $850 was 
pa >ff the délit, and an organized e.f 
fort was started in the month of No 
\ember hv the ladies nf the congre - 
tiim. whereby monthly collections 
he taken during the present year to still 
further reduce the debt.

Tlie various reports submitted at flic 
annual meetir 
Presbyterian 1

'ruth give» liberty of sev 
National freedom is based 

"u the •«••Inc!pie-.- nf Tn‘u- Christ. The
Strafford, ie m a prop 

The membership is
R -man and other empires de 

- iv fur la* 1 .f them. The greatness of 
Briijiin did n-'t depend upon the un- 
eunnlieil arrav of naval force displayed 
'hiring the Diamond Jubilee. Great Brit 

• nd 'in- Vnifed State» occupied the 
leading rd

part ment. 
. In

in flic world because the 
’ru-h i,f Jew,, » Chrl f prevailed. Advo 
. i«c^ .if Anarchism, cnmmimlsm. social 

. sluglv *,-iv. etc., had some truth. 
Nut more nf 'he*# hut more of Tesus 
Chr • i\ :i. needed. Mutual freedom for 
• he iiidivMunl was 
and 1 denied vet 
Me,,*

win

denied in Jesus' day 
hv many churches, 

•ffi'dal head had been removed 
hv'prlp- or otiier church courts 

for utterin'’ truths 
proved them In lie advance guards in 
Cud'., work. M.m !« hi« own priest to 
G"d. Moral liberty give.- freedom from 
the WOT t kinds nf evil habits.

ng of the Stanley Street 
church, held under the 

presidency of Mr. 1. A. Ogilvy, proved 
entirely satisfactory. The total revenue 
for church pu 
ly $6.000. and 
under this amount, .a. 
stood to their credit, according to the 
treasurer's report. The election of offi 
eers for the eneulng year met with the 
following result#: Pre 
A. Ogilvy: vice-president, Mr. George B. 
Fraser: treasur

hv
which have since

urposes amounted to near 
I as the expenditure was 

considerable
such as

-♦mug drink, etc. Chris' can make ns 
free and the deepest truth of Christian

sident. .Mr. Jamesnor personal freedom from the 
of hi the want to do

from fear of God. or 
fellow man and from Die innate fear 

"f the future. Wesley said: "Our 
-lie well." 
fide!'- dentil one .vithmif hope—or with 
fie death of the formal Christian who 

» “111 I» nil right. Th, true 
Christian lmws no fear of death, no 
tremor, hut

Christ free- rer. Mr. Alexander Haw 
thorne: financial secretary, Mr. George 
R Muirliead: recording secretary, Mr.

of management.

during
The congregation i«naif vear. 

able to support two missions ip the 
Wee', at Salmon Arm. B.fiC.. and Xinga 
M nn
■eription of $500. The amount promis 
ed to the Oneep’s Fniversltv Fndow 
ment Fund is about $100 The mnna 
rr«re nresepted a saf*--fae‘orv report, 
ehoxxdpir the reeelrtts to he $3.800 00. » 
•ma1! increase over the previous vear 
Tim m»nn(*rre elec'nd for fhrno rears

the 'n W. E. Dickson : board 
Messie. Gus. Herat erg, John I». Hun 

John Smith, P. C. Muir.
Norkett H. Hackman, D. Ferguson. 
John Younie, James Adie, Hugh Me 

B. I). Mitchell. Jr., Lieut.-Col, A. 
A. Stevenson; auditors,
Cameron and Alexander

Compare this with

W. II.
rkeffrespectively, hv an extra sph

Fee,
St■•hiding confidence In 

♦he divine love and care of his Heaven 
Iv Father.

Messrs. Allan

At. the recent v«-r 
profitable meeting of 
eign Miesionary Society, 

church, the

successful ami 
Women's Fur 
held in Cres 
following offi 

1'reei
dent, Mrs. (i. A. Grier: honorary vice 
presidents, Mrs. J. Barclay, Mrs. J. 
Fleck.

7
the

The Rev. T. w. Wood si de. B.A.. a 
graduate nf the Montreal C,,liege, and 
for some time assistant minister of St 
Gabriel church. In tide city, lias accept 
Bd a call to become the minister nf 
Mount. Pleasant church. Vancouver. B. 
c. Tim congregation pays a salary nf 
two thousand dollars a year and gives 
ifs pastor six weeks' vacation in the 
summer. Mr. Woodside had been in 
vlfed to churches In Toronto and Mount 
Forest, Ont., hut. decided that 
opportunity for usefulness 
the coast city.

U-prtv■ Mesura. \. MeLsxen. Times Ad?e. 
* W VewiiiI* and Q T Tnkeiter Th»
XPepioM»rv Society raised ®i .010 flO fir

cent street 
cere were elected for 1908 1909:

i*1 nn rnoees. •
Tim annual m «et in’» of the Bradford 

f-ourpreerntion was xvelf attended, Not 
withstanding that tfip church has been 
without a naetor for «Ir months, the re 
norta of the different aneietles and or
eanizntions were mœf, encouraging. The 
treasurer’s report, showed total receipts 
for t.h* vear. $817.90. including Qahhath 
collections $137.34. Balance op hand 
$«4 58. The Debt Fund shows a balance 
on hand of *213.10. This sum will en 
able the Board of Managers to reduce 
the mortgage indebtedness on the 
church to $300. Amount contributed tn 
Missions. $106.50. besides $50.71. and 
new clothing, value $10. hv the W. F. 
M. 9. The 9undav school and Goforth 
Mission Band also contributed to mi* 
slnns $17.12 and $21.00 respectively, 
making a total to missions and schemes 
$204.33. Raised for other religious pur 
noses. $70.65. The retiring i 
Messre. R. Stewart. R. Nelllv 
Oumr. were re-elerted.

Mrs. !.). Morrice, Mrs. J. Brown. 
Mr». Dilelos, Mrs. Nicholls, Min# Green 
hliields, Mr». Furlong. Mrs. Haldane, 
Mrs. It. II M u Vicar. Mrs. II. Morton. 
Miss Macintosh, Mrs. Heine, Mm. W. 
J. Clark: acting vice presidents, Mrs. I). 
Campbell. Mrs. J. A McMaster, with 
ilie presidents of all me auxiliaries; 

trding secretary, Mrs. E. B. Rue 
ipnnding secretary. Miss May 

organizing secretary. Mbs C. A 
cher: treasurer. Mies Jessie S.

a greater 
was open in

teed: corree 
Broil ie;
Mackera
Harvey; advisory committee, the Rev. 
Dr. Scott, Mr. Morrice, Mr. W. Dr y «dale 
and city ministers; editorial committee 
oj the “Outlook.” Mrs. R. Campbell, 
Mrs. E. Scott, Mrs. W. Paul, Miss 
Brown, Miss Davidson, Mrs. X. VV. Me 
Laren, Mies E. Robertson.

Tlie King Is tn leave for the conti 
neuf early in March. His Majewfy will 
spend a few days in Paris in strict in 
cognlto before proceeding to Biarritz, 
where he is to stay /or about, three

Sir Henry Campbell Rannerman has 
consented to Ills being put forward as 
Liberal candidate for the lord rectorship 
of Glasgow Fnlverslty. Lord Cromer i» 
♦he probable Conservative candidate.

managers, 
and W. The love of Christ begets love fir the 

whole world. Many person# have found 
themselves redeemed from .smallness and 
Fordidness end pettiness of spirit, and 
lifted into a world-embracing Interest, 
by uniting themselves to the cosmopo
litan Christ.

The Tele of Orkney hae been out off 
from telegraph communication 
Root I and for over three weeks, 
cable was severed during a recent gale, 
and the work of repairing it hns not 
vet been completed.

with
If yon must copy, copy from master- 

The measure of power is in the ob

The

stacle overcome.


